
By Thomas O'BrienStaff Writer
The l3 candidates running for student bodypresident debated their positions and goalsMonday night in a forum sponsored by theElections Board.Each candidate was allowed to make aone-minute opening remark to the crowd of about50in the Walnut Room ofthe Student Center.The candidates are as follows: Scott Bradley.Kilgore Condor. Derrick Cook. Van Cooke. ScottDellinger. Dennis Draughon. Terry Guilian.Andre Kinlaw. Billy Maddalon. Don McCor-quodale. Pam Powell. Raymond Seneres andDerek Tyson.Billy Maddalon said he would have four goalsas SBP. On that list is the addition of an oralsection to the Test of English as a ForeignLanguage ITOEFLI that foreign teaching assis-tants must take.Maddalon also wants to research the type of

programming the students want for WKNC thecampus radio station He said that when he firstthought of running for office he talked tostudents about their concerns and many indicated

SBP candi i
WKNC5 music programmingWhat I think we can dois develop some typeof research . . . to indicate exactly what a nicemedian of students at this university think; whattype of improvements in a programming sensecan be made at the radio station.“He said he also wants to hear student opinionson the proposed campus drug policy.Maddalon‘s fourth goal is to create allmember committee focusing on minorityrelations..The next candidate is running under the nameKilgore Condor. which he said was partly tomake him stand out from the other candidates.The other reason was to bring to mind the nearextinction of the California condor. which he said“tells me that North America isn‘t safe for wildanirr ‘s. and if it isn‘t safe for wild animals Iwonder if it‘s not safe for people.“Condor said he wants a system of day carefacilities opened on campus. available forstudents‘ children.He also said that handicapped accessibility isbeing ignored at N.C. State and that somethingneeds to be done.“There are some things that are not going very
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well right now And you can ignore it or you cantake responsibility for it . . .. When somethingIsn‘t right take it to heart: do something about it.”
Guilian said that one of her goals is to improvethe level of education at NCSU. She said studentevaluations of teachers should be published. andshe wants smaller classes.In addition. Guilian said she wants morecounselors for students and more female andblack teachers. She said she also wantshandicapped accessibility improy ed.Guilian's experience includes two years on thejudicial board and the Student GovernmentPublic Relations Committee.Seneres said that his two years of experience inthe Student Senate qualifies him to be SBP.Seneres said that he wants student governmentto take a more active interest in school affairs.“We have to move away from passivity. . .andmove toward activism." He said he wants StudentGovernment to create its own universitycommittee to initiate ideas.“Whoever is student body president needs to

SeeCANDlDATES. page 8

Gym lot

being

improved
By Tor BlizardStaff Writer
A construction project behindCarmichael Gymnasium will helpresolve some conflicts betweencampus pedestrians and drivers.according to landscape architectSallie Ricks.Ricks said that along with theprimary objective of providing addi-tional parking spaces outside thegymnasium. the construction projecthas two other objectives: to create abetter image by forming a mainentrance to the gym. and to separatepedestrian movement from traffic.Marc Hamel. assistant director ofNC. State’s division of transporta-tion. said that the state-fundedproject will provide 49 new S—permitparking spaces.
Pedestrians will also be safer whena new walkway is completed.extending from the mouth of thetunnel under Morril Drive to theparking lot.“Right now when you exit thetunnel. cars can be zipping bythere." Ricks said. When construc-tion is complete. joggers will be ableto exit the tunnel without worryingabout “running into cars.“Ricks said a lack of funds last yearcaused a delay in the project.Construction began in January. sheadded. -
Completion of the project isexpected by April 18. according toJorge Quintal. building system engi-neer.Ricks said that another walkwayproject is in the planning stages.
Currently. NCSU is the missinglink in Raleigh‘s Greenway system,the city‘s network of creeks that jointogether to make a recreation trailfor area citizens. she said.Rocky Branch Creek runs throughthe campus. and Ricks said “we arevery interested in our part“ ofenhancing the space that surrounds

o

it. Caged birds?The proposed walkways throughcampus would run next to the creek
See CONSTRUCTION. page 5

George Thorogood gets
"Bad to the Bone" at the

game-winning single
against the Richmond
Spiders. Sports/Page3
The Super Collider shesaid.
could bring North
Carolina prestige and
profit, pumping more
than $4 million into the
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Raleigh Civic Center ByJenniferMeno
Sunday. Staff Writer

Sidetracks/Page 2 Parking y iolation fines and parking permits will go upnext year if a proposal by the Division of
Turtle Zaun comes Transportationisapprovedbythe BoardofTrustees.
through for the Pack The proposal was accepted by“ the PhysicalEnvironmentCommittee at its meeting arch l7.
again by‘ providing the The first portion of the proposal recommendsincreasing some traffic yiolation fines. “The rise is todeter students from penalties

director of transportation. The extra reyenue from thelineswould help to maintain and support the division.“
()n oycrtiine parking. there Is an Initial parking fineof $5. The proposal requests that for every additional

hour there will be another $5 fine for each hour periodThis in” continue tiittil S p in. and if the yehtclc Is still
there the next morning. fines is Ill begin again.
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Freshmen Michelle Daugherty (left) and Janet Martin protest the apartheid policies of the South
African government on the brickyard Tuesday.
—

Division of Transportation proposes

parking permit, fine fee increases
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parking In a loading dlCd \sill IcsIIltin a SIS fine next year as opposed to S II) this yearTwo violations — parking in a handicapped xiiiic and

said Janis Rhodes.

parking in a fire lane/blocking a fire hydrantincrease to $25 as opposed to S II) this yearThe Department of "l‘ransrxiriarion lids also added it
new violation to the list of penalties“defacing. damaging or tampering “fill any parking
meter or automatic gate."The second portion of the proposal recommendsincreasing the cost of parking permits for theacademic year.increase the cost of permits met if three \c‘tll period to
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ates debate goals at Student Center

le| lAYlORr’SlAH
Student body presidential candidate Dennis Draughon responds toa question at the candidates‘ forum in the Student Center Monday
night. Draughon is one of 13 candidates seeking the SBP posrtion

Office-seekers

state positions
By Hunter GeorgeSenior Staff Writer

Candidates for the major Student(ioyerniitent offices debated anddiscussed the future of the universityunder their reign during it forumMonday night In the StudentCenter.Students running for the offices of
attorney general. Student ('enterpresident. student body treasurerand Student Senate president artswered questions from the audienceand three panelists representing thestudent elections boardB;()Ok% Raiford and Felicia
Atkinson are competing for theoffice of Student Senate president.Raiford said he has served in theSenate for two years. “I understand
the system and have a lot of ideason how to improve it." he said. “Wehave some Influence on adrninistration and policy making powers and Ihope you will allow me to lead theSenate and Work it to Its fullestcapacityAtkinson said that It Is Important
to know what resources are it\dll2lblt‘at each level of power Iii the3th I-tistratton."l lhink If you tune a lot ofstudent concern and student opinionthat has been researched you canWork for the betterment of thestudents which l think should beour first priority anyway "

('hris Wy'rick. the only t'dtltlltlitlt‘running for attorney gencml. said heis campaigning despite the fact III.IIhe Is unopposed “'lhe icason l .iiticampaigning here Is I want to lctyou to knoyy what this new stii lt'll'code of conduct consistsot lic \IliiWyrick said the code has .I lit.'\\yytiy of dealing yyitli .ic.ItchI.Itmisconduct “l‘nforttinatcly. Iii III\opinion. It‘s taken it little bit itstudent Input out of Itlic codci .li'vihas put It more iii the hand» itadministration What I llt‘L‘ilknow novy. Is how you feel pin.”
the judicial branch. I need in knotshow you feel about our sltttlt'lll totttof conduct as it is rims. and thechanges you would like to see 'When asked If there shotild ht-more minorities In his office. Wyiit-kstud “I want the most tilldllllt‘tlpeople Btit It's their llllll.tlI\t' tocome to me. and. Il they're tillttllllr Ithey‘ll be on Itltc stttlf'I ”Wy‘rick also commentedBoard of (iovernors' [tlttttit‘t'tlcampus diug policy “l .Igrccdrug testing and the tlftlt' r-irht i.Implemented by the Bond Hi to»ernors. as long as fl is t‘ttttal .lll‘ .ptintshlitcnts tttc the mom loI 'Itadministration itlltl for lllt' stiidt it‘he said(harmettc Brown Is unopjwsclfor Student (enter president \\
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R'undown on Student

Government positions
By Becky BellerStaff Writer
Student (ioyernment electionswill be held March 2‘) 30. With 20students running for the top fivepositions and 7-8 students runningfor board and Senate positions. therest of the student body must makesome choices.Technician talked to this year‘sofficers In an effort to gain insightabout their Jtths
Student Body President $1.500

ayearlhc student body president is”icsrxinsiblc for cyerytlting." saidlscyin Htivycll. who or” graduate InSlaylhc prcsident represents the stirdent body III dealing \Mlil faculty.tttllllllllslldlltlll and other tinIyersities lle presides oyer theStudent Body l’i‘esident's RoundtaNe and sits on the .Idsisory board totlic president of the l N( system. asyiell .Is tltc th .-\sstl‘ldlliitt ofStudent(onernnicntslloyscll sticssed fiyc points for thefuture president understand hots
Ilic tIiincrsIty system works. findsolutions to problems. not sourtcs.be able to admit llllSldkL‘s. criiphasI/cpcoplcs positiyc aspects. and knowhoys ltltlL‘lL'jldlC .Itithorityllic president must also dc.il withll\llll3 Isstics "\ou III.Iy lime to
ltlk klc sonic unpopular Issues"lloyycll said but "Itlic picsidciitit.llllllll \iltNl\L‘ tltc isstics 'lo ltc \lllthlll hotly picsidciit"I.Ikcs .lctlic.IIIoII .iIId tiinc managerut-III.w lloyscll s.Iid "It Is lllll‘tll’itllllto pct students Inyolycd III thetlct l‘s‘ll llldklltt' process “
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Student Senate President IJIlIIayearA large part of the ofho islearning to delegate. betau-t I..-Senate is there to work ysith you.said Paul Briggs. current picsitIt-itiThis officer presides oycr .Ill Scimit-committees and delegates pftijt't Is to
each cornmtttee chairmanProjects range from ctiiiipusissues. such as drug policies and lllt'grading system. to c'tttllltttttttl‘. ;‘."ijects like feed the lrmnylt l‘Icpresident acts as it liaison htgixsat-nthe committees and rtiiis .Ill \t'zmtt-meetings

Student Body l'rcasurcr SLlIIII
aycarDerek Tyson. the present llt‘.l\lll
cr. said his position has III.iIIyresponsibilities a position on lllcStudent Body President‘s Rttlllltlldble. coordinating the Nt'Sl Stthlcitl(ioyernincnt Supplemental lo.InProgram. chairing the i'lllttllti‘tonirnittcc and handling tttllll‘llslccs"It Isn't the Inost glamorous .oh
and it Is Impossible to [thosecicryonc. lysoii s.iid

Studinf Attorney (-encral
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‘Amazon Women’ adds

spice, fun to Hollywood
By Mike LegerosStaff Writer
Among popular filmmakers. thereare few directors who share thecomic vision of John Landis. Currrent properties pale in comparison tothe visual acuity of films like “TheBlues Brothers.“ “An AmericanWerewolf in London" and “Into theNight.“
Thus. it‘s no surprise to find thatlandis has co-produced one of lastyear's wackiest comedies —— “Ama-Ion Women on the Moon."
Nationally released last October.“Amazon Women on the Moon”opened in Raleigh only two weeksago. The videocassette arrived justone week later.But no matter how you view it,“Amamn Women on the Moon" isfar from an ordinary comedy.Paying homage to the “LoveAmerican Style“ anthology formatof the l970s. “Amazon Women" isan interconnected set of l7 comicvignettes that poke fun at thetelevision and motion picture in-dustrtes.
1 he tilm stars “Lots of Actors” —including Steve Guttenberg. HennyYoungman. Steve Rorrest and Car-rie Fisher ~~and employs fivedirectors ._ Landis. Joe Dante.Robert K. Weiss. (‘arl (iottlieb andPeter Horton.“Amazon Women" is a tribute toLandis‘s comic inventiveness. Fromthe biting script to the outlandishproduction design. his touch iseverywhere.There are several “period" skits

Single parenting can be ‘successful’
From Staff Reports

If you are a single parent like many NC. Statestudents ~ you‘re not alone.“About one-fourth of all parents today are parentingwithout a spouse.“ says Cynthia Johnson. extensionhuman development specialist at NCSU.And many of these single parents share a commonconcern: they worry that being raised in a single parentfamily may harm their children. Johnson says.that children“It was once thoughtone-parent families were likely to have psychological oremotional difficulties." Johnson says. “We now knowthat these children have no more growing pains thanchildren in two-parent families.“What matters most is a stable home environment.she says. Parents who provide love and stability will
raise healthy and happy children.

interspersed among the “contempo-rary" pieces. tracing the movieindustry‘s linear evolution.Whether it‘s the black and white"Son of the Invisible Man." starringa naked Ed Begley Jr.. or the campy"Amazon Women on the Moon." astraightfaced parody of l960$ 8-movie science fiction. the entirebody of “Amazon Women" willdelight movie buffs.And what keeps the laughterrolling, from the dramatic openingcredits to the final “Social Disease"vignette. is Landis‘s brutally franksense of humor.“Amazon Women on the Moon"is a fun. fresh. experimental comedy.The gags run from subtle t0 vulgar,but a quickly changing formatavoids humor lapses.John Landis should be com-mended for injecting a bit ofunexpected spice into mainstreamHollywood. “Amamn Women“ maythrow a few people off. but it‘ll surekeep them laughing.
“Amazon Women on the Moon"is currently playing at Studio onHrllsborough Street.

"It has been estimated that half of the children borntoday will spend a part of their first l8 years in afamily." Johnsonone-parentfollowing advrcc

reared in
adds.

“A wise single parent will avoid trying to run thefamily like a traditional family. A wise single parent willdeal with the situation. will start new relationships. willmake plans for the future and will get on with living."

BNR’S SPEAKERS SERIES

Robert Waterman, Jr.

PO. Box 13478
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

‘3' o RlVENBARK/STAFF
George Thorogood and the Destroyers played Sunday night at
the Raleigh Civic Center. The group performed 19 numbers.spanning the band's seven-album career. included in therepertoire were ”Move it on Over,” "Bad to the Bone.” “Born
to be Bad.” “Who do you Love” “Night Time" and “Willie andthe Hand Jive."

brings
By Dan PawlowsklStaff Writer
The sign read “World‘s origi-nal six-man quartet.“ describingwhat was in store for the fanswho attended Sunday night‘sShow at the Raleigh CivicCenter.“How sweet it is." GeorgeThorogood said. opening hisevening of rock and R&B.The Delaware-basedThorogood and the Destroyersbrought their “bar band" soundto Raleigh in what was a vividdisplay of the band’s enthusiasticlive show.Thorogood's humor echoedthroughout the act.The Destroyers —— singer-guitarist George Thorogood.rythym/lead guitarist SteveChrismar. bassist Bill Blough,drummer Jeff Simon and sax-man Hank Carter — performedl9 numbers. spanning the band'sseven-album career.Included in the repertoirewere “Move it on Over.“ “Badto the Bone.“ “Born to be Bad."”Who do you Love." "NightTime" and “Willie and the HandJive."The portion of the show thatclearly stood out wasThorogood‘s rendition of JohnLee Hooker‘s “One Bourbon.One Scotch and One Beer."Thorogood broke himself upduring this number's introduc-tion. signifying just how much

he enjoys performing live.To appreciate the Destroyersfully. one must experience theact live. Then one can sense theband‘s explosive bar-type displayof energy. The four members upfront were consistently gettingdown to the classic rock ‘n‘ rollrhythms.The no-frills display could becompared only with the bandslive videos.Thorogood's side-windingguitar work and Carter’s sax-ophone dominated the show,with their interesting and Origi-nal mixes of studio hits. Thegroup extended several of thesongs, which enhanced the liverenditions.
But midway through the per-formance. Thorogood couldn'thold back his blues roots anylonger. He donned a black hatfor his “Madison Blues" tune. anappropriate prop for a night ofrock and blues.
His wardrobe also includeddark sunglasses. a snake skinheadband and his reputableblack t-shirt.
Thorogood‘s onstage appear-ance can be misleading. He is atrue performer. adept at creatingan image his following can getexcited about.
“Don‘t drink and drive. Thankyou." Thorogood said to theaudience. giving them a clearinsight as to the person behindthe image.

themselves parenting without a spouse.“Remember. parenting is never easy. even when bothparents are living in the same house. But it can be donesuccessfully.“ Johnson says.
“It is important that you recognize that you can't fillthe roles of both mother and father. You can‘t do thework of two adults. and you won‘t have the energy.money. time or skills to be the perfect parent." she

BNR, the R&D subsidiary of
Northern Telecom, is proud to
present Robert Wotermon, Jr.
as the speaker for BNR’s
Speakers Series to be held in
The Triongle in April.
Robert Wotermon. coauthor
of In Search of Excellence
and author of The Renewal
Factor. will be presenting “The
Renewal Foctor: How the Best
Get and Keep the Competi-
tive Edge.”

BNRii

From Stall Reports
savs. Shc Offm the ”use you felt irritable or sadmen and women who find latcls‘.’ Does life seem to begetting you down? If so. youmay be suffering from too muchstress in your life. sa_\s l.coHawkins. extension human det-elopinent specialist at N.('.State,

Exercising, eating right reduces stress
He offers several healthyapproaches to a stressful situa-tion:0Look at the best side ofwhat has happened. and shiftyour thinking from dwelling onthe unpleasantness to solvingproblems.0Come up with a writtenplan to help you cope with the"

problem. Planning schedules.family finances and businessmatters are proven ways toreduce stress.
OShare your feelings. Talkover concerns or problemsbefore they begin to controlactions.
0 Exercise regularly.
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PHIL TAYLOR/STAFFJeff Hartsock records a strike during Tuesday's victory over the Richmond Spiders.

Zaun’s single topples Spiders
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor

The way Turtle Zaun isswinging the bat for the Wolf-pack baseball team lately. he‘sthe obvious man that headcoach Ray Tanner would wantat the plate with the basesloaded and no outs in thebottom of the ninth inning of atie game.Tanner got his wish Tuesday.and Zaun delivered the game-winning single to give State a 6-5win over the Spiders. The winraised State‘s record to 21-6 forthe season. Richmond. pre-season favorites in the ColonialAthletic Conference, fell to 7- I I.Mark Withers led off theninth with a single to right-center field and was called safeat second when Brian Bark’ssacrifice attempt went right topitcher Chris Herndon. Thatdrew Spider head coach RonnieAtkins out of the dugout. andafter a brief argument—Atkins‘ fourth or fifth beef ofthe day— base umpire DonStowe ejected Atkins from thegame.Bryn Kosco followed withanother bunt, and Richmondhandled this one worse than ithad Bark‘s, and Kosco was onwith a base hit. The bases wereloaded. The Richmond infieldand outfield came in close.conceding the game on a long flyball. and Zaun, hit a one-hopsmash off the glove of thirdbaseman Mike “First Blood“Zambo to score Withers withthe winner.

Add Zaun‘s single to his twohome runs, and you have yourbasic 3—for-5. five RBI afternoon.which is pretty close to whatZaun is averaging these days. Inhis last eight games. Zaun now isI9-for-33 with six home runsand I7 RBIs. In his last I0games. Zaun is 22-for-42 withsix homers and 21 RBIs. Whathe did Tuesday is pretty typicalof his very recent history.The rest of the Wolfpackdidn‘t do quite so well. however.State combined for nine hits.three of them in the ninth andtwo of them infield hits. Takeaway a couple of first-inning“We didn‘t swing the bats welltoday," Tanner said. “Give theirkid (Herndon. a freshmanl somecredit. He settled down after thefirst inning and pitched prettywell.“After the first. Herndonallowed only two runs. one onanother Zaun homer and theother without benefit of a hit.until the ninth. Through fourinnings. that looked like enoughfor a Wolfpack win. JeffHartsock started and was sched-uledto throw 50 pitches. whichhe used up in four scorelessinnings, in preparation for aconference start against NorthCarolina this weekend.Bark, also prepping for aconference assignment thisweekend. came on in the fifthand after one perfect inning gotclobbered in the sixth andseventh as Richmond tied thescoreat 5-5.Bark. a left~hander. gave uptwo runs on three hits and anerror in the sixth. and the

Spiders knocked him out of thebox with a three-run. four-hitseventh. Coming into the game.Bark was 4-] with a L72 ERA.but according to pitching coachJohn Mirabelli. Bark got intotrouble with a less-than-sharpbreaking pitch.“We don‘t like for him tothrow his curvcball to right-handed hitters at all." an ir-ritated Mirabelli said. “If youwatch left-handers like JohnTudor. they never throw a curveto a right-hander. They alwaysgo with their changeup. Bark‘sthat kind of pitcher. and guyslike that get hurt when they fallin love too much with theircurve. We gave him a cut-fastball. and it‘s a good pitchwhen he throws it. He just won‘tthrow it."Freshman Don (‘Iawson andsenior Mark Wendel came onand shut out the Spiders the restof the way. with Wendel gettinghis second win in as manydecisions.“It was a half and half thingwith Jeff Hartsock and BrianBark." Tanner said. “Jeff threwwell for us and gave us four verystrong innings. Brian didn't haveone of his better outings. butthat‘s going to happen. He‘sthrown very yycll for us so farthis year. and we‘re coming rightback with him Saturday at WakeForest. ('lawson and Wendelcame in and got the job done.Richmond got some very timelyhits to come back and tie tltcgame."The Wolfpack returns toaction today at 3 pm. at DoakField against UN(~ Wilmington.
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Liaoning University
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Fleming leading women’s tennis

Four years of dedication, hard
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

In her fourth year with Coach (’rayyiord Henry‘stennis team this spring. Meg Fleming has found andaccepted her role on the Wolfpack squad as a motivatorand leader“This year by far has been the best one of my fouryears." Fleming said. “I think this team has better unitythan the previous teams I‘ve been with at State "“Meg has made a lot of improycment slllc‘y‘ herfreshman year." Henry said. “Her ability to play .i goodsingles match and then come back and play a gooddoubles match is very important to otir team.” Henrysaid.
A turning point during Fleming's tennis career atState. which she remembers vividly. occurred at theI986 Atlantic Coast Conference women‘s tennistournament at Clemson.Fleming played Virginia's Ramona i‘sqtllhcl at thenumbervfive flight during State‘s first round match ”Iremember I was very nervous during that match. but Iwon in three sets." Fleming said.
The win helped give State a three-three llt.‘ with theCavaliers and moved the Pack to Villhlll one point fora victory. Then. Fleming‘s number three doubles matchwith partner Mary Lloyd Hodge‘ against Virginia‘snumberthree team lead the Pack to y ictory'.“The match was significant for the yvhole team."Fleming said.In the third sct. Fleming hit an overhead smash for .iwinner. clinching the Wolpack's win over the ('avrilicrsby a 54 match margin."Coach Henry and everyone else run out onto thecourt. and I realized our match had won it for theteam." Fleming said. “The funny thing is I didn't kttoyyour. doubles would decide the match Mary kneyyduringthe wholetime # butsliedidn‘ttcllme."In the semifinals of that tournaiiicni (lClllsiill

work finally payoff in success
tlL'iL'.1lel State. but for i‘lc‘lllllly II was the Virginiamatch Iliril yyas the most climactic event of hersophomore yearT'lL‘ll‘illlt.’ begin playing tennis til the age of seven HtSi I’etcisbiirg l-Ioriila She played her first tournamentlyyii years Liter .Illii she" eventually achieved anumber I7 ranking in the state of Florida at the age ofIn yy hicli \\.l\ her highest rankBut .i \L'.II later. I'Icming began losing interest inlt‘Ill‘lh Her \thI Katie. the tiuiiibcronc singles player.ii State this year. yyas coitipcting nationally at thisIllllt‘“\Iy parents put pressure on me to make me rcaii/ethat cotild get a scholarship." I’lemtng said "I had a4 (H il’.-\ in high school yy Inch would help "

After A two year period. I‘lemmg decided she wouldwant to play in college"('oach Henry really was nice." I‘lcniing said"I ycryonc treated me right during my yisit. and thatinfluenced my decision toattend State "l‘lL‘llllllg didn‘t play much as a freshman. which madeher determined to tight and work harder After threeyears at State. I-lcming is on course to make .in impacton State's [cant“Ibis year is the first year thatcoiiipctiiiyc desire yy itliiii me." she said"T‘lL'lllllIIFS .i good fighter and rctricycr.""She has a lot of desire "

I really Iran: a
Henry said

l'lcttiing is playing number three andnumber Ullt' doubles for State this year"\\t~'ic rill Iikc .i big t.imily \ttiic Marie tyiiorhcisiSandra l\lt‘l\t‘ll \Iikc i(iilhciii and Itldie l(itill/.’tlL‘/I\Vc‘yc till lit-cu through and we‘re all slIIVIVUIW "One goal for I lcmiiig is to yyin as many matches .isshe can this season“II know I've lllt‘tl my hardest then I'm happy. andif I \\III. that‘s t‘\L'll lit-tier " firming said "It's been anmy i'cdiblt' cypci'iciitt'"he learned ;i lot liom playing tennis he learned alot about people .iiid more iiiipoi‘tant. about myself "

singles

Wolfpack men swing by Furman
The Wolfpack men‘s tennis team I‘urmari's liriaii ()ullctic bcat beat Harden and Rtiinci “t- it '-swept all three doubles matches to Michael (iilberi o 4. o J. in the o I. and Ochoa and (iilbcrt defeatedtake a comefrom—behind win over fourth position. and humans (ictyyilcrandkclley o l.o 3Furman.5-4.Mondayaf_ternoon. Charlie {dingy d7oyyncil lddic (Hm/"IN and Rob Atkinson
Siaies numberonc singles player. (ton/«1's! (. ~~ . (t ‘ 4’ i” ”mm" sliiyyllt‘tl oiiiit-iic and Serra a 4. 2r).Krrster Larzon. returned to action five.after a bout with the flu to defeatDawn Harden 6-2. 6-l.In the number two flight.Furman‘s David Getwiler defeatedAlfonso Ochoa 6-2. 3-6. 6-4. State'sLou Horwitz downed Bryan Kelley3.6.64.6-4. inthethird flight.

Stcyc Serra finished off the Slllglt'scompetition with a o 4. 57. (i 4 yyitioycr the Wolfpack's Matt Price togive Furman a 4 .7 lead going intodoubles competition
lat/on and Horyyit/ combined to

fill
lhc Wolfpack men yyill host(it‘ttfgltl Tech Thursday at 3 pm atthe Wolfpack Tennis (omplcyState's women's team litisls North(trioliiiti today at 2 p iti also .it theWolfpack tennis coiiiplcy

Big Four Sports Day packs excitement
L'\L'Ill\.By Tom Campbelllntramurals Editor Studentsspcctiy‘c lllll'llllllli'ttl progiiiiris com lhc purpose of Big I'oiir Sportsl).iy l‘- to allow the participatiin'from lllt'll rc
pctc against each other in tutti slttili.‘lll\ to display their indiyitluril
mutton. bowling. golf. lllll‘iilhlii Lift-tits and demonstrate lllL'lI abilityOn April 6. I988 North ('aroliiia racquetball. softball. table it:iiiii~. iocoiiipctcatiichampionshiplt-yelwill host the 42nd Annual Big I‘our tennis. yolleylyill. cross couiiiiy andSports Day. This extramural ('lassic swimming S't'i' PM'K. [vice fis one of the longest running andsingle most prestigious events of itskind in the nation.Big Four Sports Day providesextramural competition between thefour large universities in NorthCarolina in eleven activities or Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART 'I‘lMli illill’ \I’ANTED
“tiling, to \york (yi'oiiiyd Sliitlt-iyt St‘lyt-tliili's NI ”(I y“.

Apply iii person at SHIN \\ y-stri‘ii lily il

General
y

sloth-m: wv irk.ru; it ii

.w rivl Min.)W1Ilt}il\l‘tlt"»fitili§riiliv rrwtilv

liilim/ii M My

Work for the most

LION.

HELP WANTED!

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

PART-TIME WORKERS
WILL WORK AROUND STUDENT SCHEDULES

APPLY IN PERSON AT
STEAK & CHEESE OUTLETIN THE ELECTRIC CO. MALL

I :g’iououou‘ i

Need a summerAjob at the beach? Looking for
excellent pay, benefits. and flexible hours?
Then apply at the Food Lion store located in
Market Place (Southern Shores). or US. 158 By
Pass (Nags Head), or at your placement office.

progressive and stable
grocery chain in the United States. Food Lion,
Inc. Positions available in all departments with
various shifts. Apply at your convenience and
secure your summer job NOW!
Remember if you are going to be where the
action is in Nags Head. North Caroiina. then you
Will also want to be working for the best -- FOOD

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

RAIEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-

tion call 832-0535 (Toll—free
in state 13006326384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween Qam~5pm weekdays.

917 W. MorganSfreet832-0535

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

I

We'll be on campus March Wed. 23 - Fri. 25 Sam-4pm
fiRTQ‘IRVED

at the NCSU Bookstores



Technician March 23,1988
Classifieds / Crier

4

EXTRA RUN DAYS

, ,.,_,,,,

can be abbrevmled without spaces such as
Technician ('iassrficds, SUIIL‘

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNK'IAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnicran now otters DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The mrnimum is 610 words lot $2 50 After to words RATES GO DOWN every‘ive words so the longer your ad 1‘5 the CHEAPER115 A so the LONGER yciurad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table1 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day‘ zone t (to Inward.) 2 50 4 84 F. no it 48 to '20 ll 76 i 901i zone2(1015worde1 1 on '7 76 r 65, 9 7? 115‘, 1314 I651; zone 3115-20 wordsl 3 76 7 20 9 ed 17 it, 14 40 16 ’12 thatI toneei2o-25 words) 4 40 a 40 it 2‘, ii: 20 16 75 18 90 i 55,1I lone 512540 wordtt 92 9 36 :2 so 75 84 18 so at; 68 I 501I zoned (over so words) i 75, 1 mi i em 1 601 1 psi i so. i 45)
Words like is and a count the same as IJVI'lllfliShEt’l and uncomplicated Words that
numbers street addresses and prices coiini as one min: See Rate Table abaviDeadline tor w is 12 p m the previoiis piihiicai on day Aria/15 must be p-epaia Bring ad to

wash i at, 1 AC count as one wo’d Phone
tilt, Nf‘SU Student Center.

171310
ABC WORD PROCESSING,ResumesResearchPapers Theses Correspondence ProfesSionaiwork, reasonable rates 8460489857161! SERVICE and qualityfor—yourtypingandword processing needs Short walk from campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes, letters.term pets, theses, etc, Candace Morse byappointment, 828-1638. - ,. g _ gRESUMES/COVER LETTERS Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage Five years of servrce loNCSU/close to campus. Visa/MC welcome RogersliAssoc. 50881 Mary‘sst. Raleigh 834-0000THE EXPERT TYPERTHE REASONABLE PRICERResumes. papers, research reports theses, dis-sanctions. Wlll pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Hamilton783-8458 for more information 2Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate18M Selectric li CallGlnny, 848-8791 .-TYPING, IBM-PC. Edit, Proof. 24»haur turnaround552-3091, leave message _ gTYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING. Letters, resumes.reports. graduate papers, etc Pickup and deliveryavailable Please Call Kathy at 4811156 __TYPING, WORD PROCESSING Fast, accurate..Wllloleotormoland printyourdiskSelma 4678239TYPING/WORO PROCESSINGTerm papers, theses.resumes and cover letters 18M equipment, laserprinter Open Saturdays, close to campusVISA/MC accepted Rogers a. Assoc.Mary's Street, 834-0000TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING Come to theOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations, theses, areTape transcription, phone-In dictation One-dd,resume service 8 dm-6 pm. Mon-Fri WardiawBldg 2008 Hillsboraugn (across from Bell Tower)994-7152 -0-Typing-st 50/page— 737-1307TYPING-FAST-ACCURATE-RFASONABLETucker, 828-6512 Call iris

Help Worried I
Accepting applications immediately for daytimepositions COOKS— DISHWASHERSWAITS— 8ARTFNOERS»HOSTS We offer good starting wagesa comfortable envlornment, and great benefitsOpening for lunch Match 21, Apply in person 4-6pm Monday thru Friday or call Dan for onappalnlment 481-0576 Popagayo MacGregorVillage.CaryAttention students Char-Grill is hiring new fortime positions. Stanton at $4.00 and up. Cali. 633-1071. _- 01:. 1M Mission Valley-Right in theUniversity community. Flexible hours, good oppor-tunity to make tips-shins from ant-3 pm and 3pm- 11 pm. Going to Summer School? Goodsummer job close by-Frae meal per shift workedMust be 18 or older, and have a valid NC driverslicense

Understanding
Nonjudginentnl
Health Can:
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students,
Call 781-5550

FLEMINGCENTER

508 St ,

CRUISE sews Now iiiTiNcM/F Summer 11 careeropportunities (wrli train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii Bahamas Caribbean, etc CALLNOW 206 736-0775 Ext 5871 7_,,. ,2DeSign’ArchifeCIure student needed to deagnresidence Preliminary/final plans 4814139 alter 7pmFullandparttime posriions headed at GreatOutdoor Prov1510n Company Anne Etlrd, 781- 1533HELP WANTED Electrician Helper Wlll con5idertraining a mechanically inclined person that hasneat appearance and learns qutckly PermanentFuiltlme Birmingham Electrical Service (3172 blocks from NCSU) Call 832 1308HELP WANTED Port-time, iulltime summer-timeDosttions available Flexible hours Modular OfficeFurniture Installation $6.00/hr Call 847-8278BEFORE 530 pm or 859-0321 Leave name,number and convenient time to be reachedimmediate openings of Raleigh Papagoyo Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers needed! Toppay for this field Please contact Laura(Man-Thurs am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs pm) at8473103116 ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL of Raleigh, is nowhiring students to work in the PM from I306 00With our two and three year alds Excellent Startingsalaries Please call 847-2877Lifeguards needed for YMCA near campus CurrentRed Cross Certification required, llexrble hoursespecrally need persons to work midmorninghours (9 dm-naon) 832-9293 for more informa-llOl'tMONEY FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarships available Federally approved system Satisfactionguaranteed Scholarship Consultants, Inc 8767891NATIONAL CAMP ASSOCiATlON Summer Camp jobclearing nauseHlGHEST salaries paid--OUICK andefficient job placement-a FREE serViceCall us foran intervrew 1-800 752-CAMPOUTSIDE SALESTechnician needs 2 people tosell advertrsrng starting in August Good pay setyour own hours Must have a car Call Alan, Cyndi.Cheryl, Davrd or Jeff-7372029OVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr round Europe.S Amer, Australia, Asto. All fields 5900-2000 theSightseeing Free info. Write lJC, PO Box 52-NC5.Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625.Overseas Jobs. Summer. yr round. Europe, 5Amer, Australia, Asra All fields. 5900-2000/moSightseeing. Free info Write lJC, PO Box 52-NCS.Corona Del Mar, CA 92625PAID VOLUNTEERS needed for allergy studyAdult male subjects with Spring allergies neededfor four week study For further information call7875995 g A MPART-TIME SALES——Weekly draw plusincentivesNeed car Must be neat Call Ms Poole. 8784688;Patfiime help needed. Nights and weekendsApply in person, 2-5 pm. Sportsman‘s Cave.Orabtree Valley Mail or Cary Village MallPdrt-lime cle'rfingrjob next to NCSU 834-8434, askfgLRgtien or Pele ....-POSTAL JOBS! $20,064 start! Prepare nowlClerks-carriers! Call for guaranteed examworkshop (916)944-4444, Ext 83

WORK IN BRITAIN

Legally for up to six months.

Representatives from
BUNAC, London explain how
on Thursday March 24, at
4pm, in the Boardroom,

Student Center

Public Relations T'avei Raleigh, Cary arc-aMonday through ThJTSdOy 3-4 hours eveningsMust have own transpanaion Reliability 0 mustCoiiAblest 783 8367RESORT HOTELS Cruiselines Airlines 8 Amuse-vnwii Parks NOW accepting applications forSummer 1005 internships and career positions Forwitcrrnahon 8 application write National CollegiateRecreation PO Box 8074 Hilton Head island SC29938Students wanted 3 afternoons per week byiesrdential Builder Must have transponaron Call781 2922 daysSumner positions Develop people skills andleadership abilities while gaining valuable lifeexperiences as one or more of the toliowing cabincounselors program specmlisfs (swrmming(WSI) tennis gymnastics archery riflery, sailingwater skiing, one and crafts rapes, elc)Nuisesrim; and more Camp Kdnata otters thisexperience with compensation based on agecertifications and experience A risrng collegesophomore (with one year‘s experience. LifeSaying and First Aid) has the opportunity to earn$1250 00 for a successful performance as acabin counselor interested? A representative willbe available on campus of Career Planning Officefrom 10 am to 3 pm on March 30 Or applyDirector Camp Kanaio Rt 3 Box 192 Wake forestNC 27587 556-2661Wanted babysitter 1 30- 5 30 (negotiable)MF myhome or yours 4 and 7 year olds dftersctlool Musldriveihave car Non-smoker, reterences GOODPAY 851 7977 A__ -_,... “77Work at the beocr Have a 0011' CoastalRestaurant needs summer cooks, bartenders andwarts Above average pay and excellent benefitsFull-time schedules avai!able in April, Weekendschedules now Contact Papdgao in AtlanticBeach, (919)247-7876 b-’w 2 pm and 8 pm.Wed Sun Ask for Mary or Keyin
’ _ir;,iir:-

ain'iii'ofia‘suiiia’iié, 172 'Eiii'iiafiu’is'e' cit 'éIcTaiieTiiqualityls 7Appraised at $1800. make an ofterf737635NO 0R LOW MONEY DOWNandassumeloanConvenient to NCSU Low interest rate Two hugebedrooms and fireplace Call Cynthia 876-4466Remax First City Realty
i ,. ,_ . r A .”4).“, (3,1ij yeC)yi

Addifié’h’m‘a "can; Finale 6661 'c'SrEn'efiiElGYN lacrirty with Saturday and weekday ap-paintments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill I- 800-4332930LEASED PARKING i BLOCK 10 YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM Call 8345180 95 Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machineResearch papers 15278 availableI Catalog $2.00Research, 11322 Idaho, '206XT, Los Angeles, Cat.90025 Toll Free 1-800-351—0222, ext 33 Visa/MCor CODStudent Government candidates, fraternities.sororities and other school organizations PubliCIZeyour cause with custom made buttons Best ratesin Raleighured_Call Malcolm at 821--08107000 r comics guaranteed Iargestselectionl NEWBOOKS 20 percent OFFll 25 cents specralsl A150100 000 4 45$ & LPs DJ SERVICE AVAILABLECollecfard Corner Fairgrounds Flea Market. blag3 362 5403
I” II TR?) 8%

i . A ul ._ixrii1’ioie>s
Apfs and turnisnea rooms uiiimsneiuaeaHalf ablock tramcampuswith parking call 833-0311Bent rent bUlld eduityl Buy this 2 or, 2 storytownhouse on Kent Rd for $69900 and burldequ1ty while at school Excellent location, 1128 sqft Totally private View of woods from deck, lots ofstorage in partial basement Nice fireplaceexcellent condition Call Ammons Pittman at847-5555 or Carolyn McCoIlum, 467-4760Femaie‘roommaie neededI $19167 includes rentand utilities Private bedrm in 3 bearm apt CaliParker or Sissy 851 5674

——

481-1881 Or

NEED A NEW 0R USED
CAR 0R TRUCK

Contact: Frank Abernathy or Paul Cooper
Additional $400 savings for

Graduating Seniors

1 [Llll 11
1 -800-532-5307

LAAL

“I
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"vvthYV WILDFLOUR
2 Large Single - Item
Pizzas for $12.95
rii'i ('l‘iIJPf'iri NF E L iSAir‘i

LDFLOUR.

BOSTON PIZZA
Avent Ferry Shopping CenteriNeii to Food Lion)

\% ab\\\ a i r9% 3‘“ 7am. has,90 o‘ 5 '0Qt (\ $1 0;,” C77 S 9(30 (‘30 l/ I 7 0900° ~10 a 'a/e 97)
EAT IN, TAKE OUT, or WE DELIVER

851-4500 . 1
White and Whole Wheat dough made iresn daily

-..--.-------.-.------..---.--.-.----.--------

:1110!‘mm AA
“11,1111,11,11,11,1,r,lLLUJJIJTTUTILUI==_ I

: WiLoFLouA :
1 $2.00 OFF I
3 Any Large2- Item 5
: Pizza :. lflii't” lib/8” OI .-

i .. NCSU Bookstore

lit 11n Cold Sale for one week only Order and cruc- on tho gold ring of your (horite

IOS1F\S
March, 23
24'& 25 Irrii- 9.0Q-~4:30

Fe tale 'aornmdle needed Avery Close FuinisriedMay August 5125 + i 4 utilities 0011833 7052Housemate wanted to share 3 8R house on farmnear Zebulon Pasture and born with room for ahorse Non-smoking Liberal PfOleSSIOI’TGI or Gradstudent only 269 5241HOUSES APARTMENTS ROOMS . 1 block fromcampus including parking Coll 8345180 9-5MondayFriday or leave message on our answeringmachineLowest Priced lawnnouse in Hunters Creek 3 or tl 2 ba refridgeralor included Seller wril help payciasrng costs and/or points up to 5 per cent ofprice $59,900 Call 848-1446 or 847-5555Ammons Pittman Realtors
Mature non-smoxrna female roommate wanted1 2br 1 bath duplex starting 4 1788 SZOOimo, 4biocksfrom campus Call Lisa 821- 1060PARENTS lNVEST in your childs hausmgl Great 2Bdri2 1/2 bath condo in Western ManorRefrigerator, wash/dry included Make us an offer$59000 Call 848-1-446/84755555 (05) Am-mans Pittman RealtorsParent and Investors Lowest priced 3 bri2 1/2 bdtownhouse in Hunters Creek 564900 Open floorplan Immaculate End unit Call 84755558481446 435 H Ammons Ptiiman RealtorsRoomnfite «Wantedavailable March 26 31 Ownroom, near Cary, BUSIITIP $185 mo cat 8511754message782-2960Roommate needed beginning May/88 5180/moplus 173 util Own room/bath Walking distance ofcampus 0011834-0450Want a nice place to live7 Cali Randy at82911030182129832 bedroom up! 1 mile fromcampus to sublet CallMike 782-1927after6 pm $355ima2 non-smoking females needed to share furnishedbedroom Wash/dry A0, pool Summer $150 1/4util 8590248$298 OO/mo One bedroom, spaCious,quiet, nedrNCSU N0 deposri 829-8008 after 5 737 32678-5

iechnrcran noise ‘015 should not contain explicn orvulgar language full names phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topost office boxes Replies to TechnICian should beaddressed Bax Technician, PO BOX 8608.NCSU Raleigh NC 27695-8608Attractive young lady wantedrtadance at BdcheldrParty No hankypanky involved Call Derek7909192, leave_m§s_sag_e . . 7 7 7
/’ ‘ A ii r-al

Crier assisting is 12 pm Monday
ALL FOREST RESOURCE STUDENTSYou Will voteonly at Billmore Hall in this years StudentGavernment electron from 8 30 am to 4 30 pm,March 29 and 30APARTHEID AWARENESS WEEK March 21-25Tonight Everyone inwted to see Mandela, adocumentary on his life 7 pm, Cox 214 ThursdayGeneration of Resrstance, trdcrng the freedomlightersafS Africa 7pm Cox 214Are you inteiested in supporting or finding outmore about Mike Dukakis for PreSIGent’? CaliSusan 01831-1236 or Brooks of 7375673AT BEYOND THE CLASSROOM Wednesday March30, 645900 pm You can learn about banking,computer soience, engineering, entrepreneuring,and the media Sponsored by NCSU Cirle KEveryone 15 whenCareer Planning What Do You Want To 8e NowThat You re Grown Up” A one day intensweworkshop desrgned for NCSU adult students andalumni who want to change careers, curricula orimprove their current Situation. Concentration willbe an sell assessment, work values, skills andinterests ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS REQUIREDCall 737-2396 Cost is $15 Meets April 9,9 30 1 30.2100 550

BELTLINE 1“ ,0”

Iii-111,7

Career Dec15ian-Moklng Seminar Discussrons andexerc15es will help partic1pants define careerinterests, assess skills, values, and experiences inrelationship to career choices REGISTRATION lSREQUIRED Materrcis tee Attend all 4 meetings ateach section March 29, 31, April 5, 7, 6-7 pm, 2130SSCChoosmg a major? Choostng an occupation?Need help in career exploration? Try Occ-USort! itis a self guide career counseling kit available at nocost in D H Hill Library reference room or theCareer Planning & Placement Center (2100 880) ittakes approximately one hour to complete,Cross Campus meeels on Wednesdays in theStudent Center(Green iuom) from 5-6 pmMeetings will include disscussion of the wasrelevant to toddys world, presented from aChristian perspective Enjoy the fellowship of newfriends Everyone welcome,ECKANKAR intro lecture (padloipatory) series ‘4Reincarnation,,ihe Journey to God. March 23,Caldwell G-109, 7.30 pm. "What is the importanceof tile before birth for the student of ECKANKAR,The Ancient Science of Soul Travel?" Call812-8445 lot more info and preferred refresh-meritsEveryone is welcome to join the NCSU Judo ClubWorks are Tuesdays and Thursdays in 1206Carmichael GymGay and Lesbian Community: For counseling,information services and peer support call851-9030 7-9 pm weekdays or write PO. Box33519 Raleigh, NC 27606. NCSU S.G.L.C./G.A.L.A.GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 12-1, FacultyLounge, Room 133, 1911 Building. Students, faculty,stall, and anyone else Interested in speakingGerman, please come!Job Seeking Series-walk-in sessions designed tohelp students With key issues relating to the jobsearch 1 Sell Assessment: How to evaluate yourstrengths and weaknesses so that you can speakeffectively about yourself during interviews, March23, 5-6 pm, 2100 850. April 7, 5-6 pm, 2100 $80.2 Presenting yourseli well during job seeking: Howto be at ease during meals and social situations;how to put your best foot forward even when youdont feel comfortable; body language,assertiveness March 24 5-“Born 2100 550 April12, 5--6 pm, 2100 $80. 3 Targeting Jobs OutsideRaleigh Job Market March 30 5-6 pm 2100 850.April 5, 5-6 pm, 2100 550 4 Interview TechniquesHow to ace the on-campus or screening lntervrew.What to expect, how to present youself effectivelyMarch 30 4--5.30 pm, Cox 204Jain the NCSU OUTING CLUB. We kayak, rackclimb, hangglide, backpack, spelunk, and muchmore We meet every Wednesday at 7:00 pm inRoom 2036 of Carmichael Gym. Beginneroriented. Everyone welcomeMonday night SUPPER and PROGRAM 5: 30-7 pm atthe baptist Student Center 2702 HillsboroughStreet 5175 per person, everyone is invrted! Call834-1875.NCSU Pie-Vet Clud wrll have a meeting on March28 at 7 pm in Rm. 1404 Williams Hall. The guestspeaker will be Dr Dennis Wages who will bespeaking about the growing poultry industryLveryone IS welcome!NCSU TAEKWONDO CLUB invites you to learntraditional form of martial ans. Class lime, Tu/Th7-9 pm, Sat, 12-2 pm, Carmichael Gym/fencingroom 859-4688, 859-0505, 876-1558.Need a summer job? There is summer jobinformation available for students in the CareerPlanning 8i Placement Center (2100 580) See theemployee listings and the summer employmentnotebookPSYCHOLOGY MAJORS 8i TRANSFERS INTOPSYCHOLOGY Students interested in electing theHuman Resource Development option shouldattend the HDR INFORMATION MEETING (Feb. 29; 4pm, Poe 604) or call Denis Gray (737-2251) forfurther information.Religious Freedom The lirst amendment Women5rights Right to privacy Freedom of thought Ifthese things are important to you, consider joiningFunaamentalists Anonymous on Campus (FAC)Help us stop the influence of the Religious.Right atNCSU. Call Mark at 839-050610r more Info.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

APARIMLNTS
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh' s most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse,saunas, exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentalfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For completei.ilormation and a pool pass, visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
31 05 Holston Lane, Raleigh
From North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678
From outside North Carolina, toll-free 1-800-334-1656‘Special student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Rent isper student and includes transportation.

Phone 832-3929

SCIENCE FICTION FANS NCSU‘s ver, own ScienceFiction Club meets every Monday at 700 pm 17‘.G 125 Tompkins Authors, memes, guest lecturersphilosophizing etc Earth creatures welcomealiens gel voted onStudents who would like information about NCSU sCoop Program are asked to attend one of theorientation meetings listed below. Those whowould like to co-op beginning the 1988 SummerSemester are urged to attend an orientation assoon as possmle March 23, 6 pm G-109 CaldwellMarch 28, 4 pm, 6106 Caldwell April 6 6 pm0-109 Caldwell April it 4 pm, 6-106 CaldwellStudent Emerging Issues Forum. Monday, April 11Student Center Videotape of Paul Volcker,followed by panel discussion with Dean LarryMonterth, Jim i ..11, and Richard Daugherty of IBMDinner will be provided followed by a keynoteaddress by Jesse While, US. Economy authorityRegistration is by mail or in Rm. 311 at the StudentCenterSTUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAL TREATMENT OFANIMALS (SETA) presents Dr. Tom Reganprofessor, author, film-maker and animal rightsactivrsfs. Dr Regan will show and discuss hisiatest film “Voices I Have heard" on March 29 at 7pm 6107 Caldwell Hall. Vlsrt the AnimalAwpreness Center, 284 Tompkins. _Support Group for Survivors of Rape withconcentration on resolution and healing beginningMonday, March 28. 7 to 9 pm. Continurng for 8weeks, For more information about 'ugistratron callINTERACT at 755-6453. __.,The Academic Job Search for PhD‘s and MA's. Theseminar is for individuals with advanced degreeswho wish to obtain academic positions commen-surate with their education, abilities and interestsfocus will be an the processes of desrgnlngacademic vitas and professional resumes, ofwriting effective cover letters, preparing for andsuccessfully Intervrewrng with search committeesNo Sign up necessary. March 22, 330-5100, 2130S'WM._ _The NCSU Pre-Vet Club will be having a Dog Washon Sunday, March 27 at the NCSU VeterinaryCollege on Hlllsborough St. For a minimal cost wewrll wash dry and brush your dog while you waitCome on by and be sure to tell your trrendslThe PAMS Councils next meeting will be Mondaynight, March 21 The meeting will be In Cox 204 at6 pm Representatives from all PAMS organizationsshould attend.Trained Emergency Medical Personnel meets everyThursday night at 7.15 pm In the Brown Room ofthe Student Center. No training needed! Come tryus!Wednesday March 23 10 am In the Blue Room ofthe Student Centerlthaca College Study AbroadProgram Information Sessmn. Thursday, March 24.to omit pm in the North Lobby at the StudentCenter-Work Abroad information highlighting theWork in Britian program. 4 pm in the Board Roomof the Student Center-Work in Britain informationsession

You can do something aboutpollution. Join the Woodsy'lbaln and pledgein help keep your WUPenvironment.clean. fit.
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an interview.

Ifyon are interestedin
becoming a Statel
helpin recruiting
football program— come by
the footballloffice at
Weisiger--Brown Athletic
Facility before 5:-,O(‘pm
Friday March 25 and see
Rhonda. You will pick it an
application and sign up or
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State hOpes

to continue ;

Big 4 suecessl
By Scott Deuel lStaff Writer l

With Big Four Day approachingin two weeks. Randy Beckholt andlynn Smith have been busy organi/ing teams which will representthe Wolfpack in the extramuralevent. Beckholt is director of themen's intramural program at State.and Smith is the coordinator of thewomen‘s intramural program.
Both have structured tryouts forstudents in sports ranging fromsoftball to table tennis in order ‘hatthey may have a chance to competefor the Pack.Big Four Day is an annual eventwith teams selected from State.North Carolina. Wake Forest. andDuke competing against each otherin a tournament format.
Points are awarded for eachteam‘s finish in an event. and eachsport is weighed equally. Final teamscores are combined from evervsport to determine an overallwinner
Men’s and women’s events andpoints are separated. so there may beone school winning the men‘scompetition and another schoolwinning the women's.
Even so. the Wolfpack has en-joyed success on both sides. with thewomen winning nine of the lasteleven championships. and menclaiming eight of the last eleven.“Our women students are verygood and competitive." Smith said“They have a strong will tosucceed.“
“State students are very competi-tive whenever they step on the courtor field." Beckholt said. “it isimportant to us that State studentsplay to their best ability. and thatour school is well represented."Big Four Day is a unique event.and this is its 42nd year ofcompetition. Each area school hostsBig Four Day once every four years.This year the tournament will beheld on April 6 at UNCChapel Hill.
"We always enjoy going over toUN(‘." Beckholt said.Smith remembers when onewomen‘s overall champion in BigFour Day was decided by a singlestennis match.“We were at Wake Forest. andthere was one singles match leftwhich would determine the overallwomen‘s champion. Everyone fromState was cheering for our playerand she won. it was really excitingto be a part of.“ Smith said.
By creating a successful intramu-ral program at NCSU. Beckholt andSmith have revived interest amongstttdents.But. as Beckholt can assert. itwasn‘t easy his first year."John. Lynn. and i came to Statein the Fall of ‘83. right after thenational championship." Beckholtsaid.
Beckholt graduated and receivedhis masters degree from the University of Wisconsin. Smith graduatedfrom Atlantic Christian. and shereceived her masters from WesternCarolina."When l first arrived. we had tocompletely restructure the entireprogram. It took a lot of time andhard work to redo politics andprocedures, as well as revise therules." Beckholt said.
With the establishment of a

calendar and handbook during thel‘)84~85 school year. students havebeen able to find out about activitiesregarding intramurals with less dit'ficulty."It‘s been a lot easier. When i firstarrived. there was only one posterconcerning results from the entire
year.“ Beckholt said.

With State‘s past success within
the intramural and extramural progrants under Beckholt arid Sriiitliboth expect State to have success in
this Vear s Big lour DayVVe cant let tradition slip Smith
said. “I think well be ready hitthem,“
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Editorials

Super collider could

bring prestige, profit
With the recent local opposition to the Superconducting Super Collider

project. one might think that the federal government was going to base nuclear
weapons in the Triangle Why is there such a big fuss?
The US. Department of Energy proposed building the SSC in I983. and the

feder ‘ government earnestly began its search last year for a suitable location.
And what a prize it will be to the winning state: the project will pump more
than $4 billion into the local economy. employ 4.500 during its construction
and 3.000 afterward. and establish the world‘s de facto center for high energy
physics research. a considerable boost to area colleges and universities. In
return. the government is looking for about 16.000 acres upon which to build
the racetrack-shaped collider. but much of the land inside the collider’s
diameter can continue to be used for roads or farmland. North Carolina has
made the short list of finalists. and DOE will announce the site early next year.
Many area residents have banded together with what appears to be leftover

Shearon Harris protesters to produce a formidable opposition to placing the
atom smasher in North Carolina. Two of their main contentions are that the
project will displace some homeowners and that the wastes. especially
radioactive in nature. produced by the facility would be difficult to treat and
would pose a threat to the community. On their first point. opponents are
right. but that point is equally as valid in the case of highways or other large
developments. County commissioners and members of city councils must
weigh the value of the SS(‘ when deciding to endorse the project. Leaders need
to ask the same questions they would on any eminent domain case (although
their endorsement does not authorize the state or federal government to take
the land without due process).
The SSC is a purely scientific device with no applications to weapons. and it

does not involve the messy nuclear fission reaction currently used to produce
power. The collider will create about as much low‘level radioactive waste as a
large hospital. and the byproducts could be disposed of without overburdening
regional processing or storage facilities. Therefore. the second objection stems
from the atomic paranoia that has plagued nuclear power plants for years. It‘s
interesting to note here that the medical community had used a device called a
nuclear magnetic resonance machine tNMR) to diagnose cancer. It works by
placing the patient in a harmless low-level magnetic field and scanning the
body with radio waves. Nothing radioactive about it — the “nuclear" means
that the physical phenomenon of resonance occurs in the nucleus. Regardless.
the name of the machine gave some people the jitters. and the medical
process‘s name was later changed to magnetic resonance imaging. The
comments ceased. even though the machine was virtually unchanged.
The collider could be the state‘s high-tech crown jewel. joining the nationally

notable Research Triangle Park and the three major universities. NC. State
would benefit from the project through its physics department. which the
General As: has pledged. to enlarge if the SSC comes here. But almost
erry colle' ‘ lso gain-’SOthet-hingfrom the collider. as demonstrated-by
the benefit. e n vers'ity of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign reaped when the
Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory opened nearby. The SSC would help
bring the University of North Carolina system closer to the level of prestige
enjoyed by the California university system. for instance. In short. the collider
would also be a boost to higher education in North Carolina.

This state has an excellent opportunity to land the SSC. and polls have
shown that a majority of North ('arolinians favor the project. A small. but
very vocal. minority could sink our chances to get it.‘We urge those people in
the university community who feel strongly about the SSC to let their voices
be heard and help bring this important project toour state. "'
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Lack of black coaches raises awareness
How can one justify not hiring a blackcoach when there are so many blackathletes? Can it be justified? Evidently so.The football coaching staff and programof this university is being watched. Voicesare being heard. Complaints are surfacing.Questions are being raised. An overallawareness is apparent; not only by some ofthe black football players. but by the blackcommunity in general.“Why won‘t the NCSU football programhire a black coach?“ This is the question thatl have heard since my television statementsabout the issue. Since that time. I have comein contact with administrators. professorsand students — black and white. This ismerely stated to show that there is anawareness far beyond the realm of athletics.Therefore. it's humorous when one wouldsay. “Why would a basketball playerconcern himself with the football team?" Tothose who think such. my reply is plain andsimple 7— if it concerns a black person. itconcerns me because whatever affects onedirectly. affects all indirectly.This issue cuts at the heart of what aso-called democracy is all about. Athletics isNOT a democracy. no matter how muchcoaches try to portray it as such. Those inauthority (the coaches) have a distinct powcr

Bennie

Bolton

to manipulate those under them to conformto their ways or else. Answer respectfully toquestions that insult you; smile and take itwhen you want to lash out; keep yourmouth shut when you want to speak up: say“Everything‘s OK“ when everything is not“OK...
Therefore. I fully understand the positionthat some of the black football playersMUST take in their condemnation of me. ltis expedient that they do so. It is expedientthat one with high hopes of playingprofessionally condemns me for the welfareof his future. In one’s desire to play on fallSaturdays. he must condemn me. In one‘sdesire not to be looked upon as a"troublemaker." he must condemnpublicly. while privately some of those same[TIC .

players will tell me “I really appreciate whatyou‘re doing."
There is no animosity on my part towardthose black players. simply because Iunderstand their position. This is a positionthat those black players MUST take. Hence.I can‘t be disgruntled toward the manipu-lated: my focus is toward the manipulators.
A black coach is needed. The coachingstaff of the football team must realize that inthis so-called integrated society in which welive. black attention focuses on anythingwhere black people are excluded. From thedark past of this rtition‘s race relations. itmust be understood that any group ororganization that is all white will raisesuspicion in the minds of many blacks. So. tothe football coaching staff of this university.the message that is being sent not only tosome of the black players specifically. but tothe black community in general. is negative.Changes are being demanded. lf blacks canplay on your team —— can they help coachyour team too? The black community iseager to hear your answer.
Bennie Bolton. a senior majoring insociology. played for the NC. Statebasketball team from I983 to 98 7. '

Football players are
satisfied with coaching

In addressing the issues or claims that thereis animosity amongst the black members of theN.(.'. State football team regarding the lack ofblack coaches or the supposedly growingminority of black players matriculating in thefootball program since Sheridan‘s arrival. Iwould like to state that. as a whole. thesespeculations are very inaccurate. and should bereaddresscd and answered correctly.From an accurate. inside perspective. themajority of black football players feel verycomfortable. and trusts and loves each memberof our football team. We view the coaches andplayers as men who are willing to go all theway — as coaches as well as human beings ——toward helping each and every member of theteam achieve success in life as well as athletics.
Nasrallah WorthenJunior. Sociology

[Editor's Note: Naz Worthen is currently amember of N( ‘SU '5 football team.

Lopez fails to note
attributes under skin

opened the March 2 Technician to theOpinion page and got a dose of reality. Cathylope/ had written about how evil men are.Yes sir (or is it yes iiia‘uiii‘lt. male behavior isthe worst thing to happen to the world sincethe Black Death. World War II and even Fawnllall's citation for eating a banana in public!Seriously. I‘m not dumb enough to thinkthat appearance counts for nothing. Agorgeous blondc with a 36 24736 body will beamong the first to get a man‘s attention. But ifshe has a priiiccssy attitude or nothing upstairs.she won‘t hold his attention very long. ll donot mean to imply that all women areprincessy or paraly/cd trout the neck tip.) Firstittiprcssions do count. btit so do second. third.or even fourth ones.tathy wrote that "fat girls get . . .abuse.white guys with beer guts are often surroundedby friends who consider them real partymonsters “ this is true. btit it‘s an inappropriatc comparison I tliiiik it is more appropriateto compare the bcliiiyior of men toward fatwomen with that of women toward fat men. Isany woman going to pay this "party monster"ttlt\ iiiiiid’ I seriously doubt it The overcnilimos oii .ippcaiaiicc cuts both ways.t .itti\ went on in ask why “female strippers.iic stlpltiiscd to be sexy while male strippersare "hilarious" iii "disgusting?" Htih‘.’ (iiycutltc populaiih iil l‘ttlll kinds ol strip shows itwould .ippi‘ai that on double standard existslicrclilt‘ ti'.ti double standard cuts the other wayllit- t \ll wants to lump .i llltllt' strip show to\t \i.itt- llly‘tt‘ st't‘llh to be little objection Ifit \\t'lt' .l It'iiialt- ~iiip silt)“ there would surelybi- llll\ =c'ti'tt vain-tics ot hell breaking loosclit‘lt'\tuiiii (.iiliil malt- Iiiciitl who .idniircd ;i

rather punkish»looking girl: I do not agree withhis standard of beauty. but is he “dumb" tohold it? I thought beauty lay in the eye of thebeholder. Or is he not living up to Cathy‘sstandard of emphasizing “individual style.“ asshe claims Europeans .‘ i?If guys are “dumb." it‘s only because more ofus don‘t stand up to Cathy Lopez and otherslike her and tell them where to put theirchauvinistic diatribes.
‘ Ray ChasonJunior. Computer Science

Appearance impbrtant,
brains, personality too

I must commend Technician for printingCathy Lopez‘ "Males fail to notice anythingbut good looks." coltimn in Wednesday. March2 issue.Yes. I commend Technician for allowingeven the most narrow and outdated points ofview to be aired to its student audience.We read in almost every issue biasedopinions toward different races. organizationsand people indifferent curricula.It is sad that at the point in our lives whenwe are supposed to be the ntost open‘minded.we waste our time with childish accusations.As for Lopel‘ assault on men. I wholeheartedly disagree. Sure. a prettier or betterdressed girl will stand out in a crowd. btit thatdoes not necessarily mean she is getting thecredit she deserves for her intellect.I know several guys who are not afraid tospeak up when they see an attractive girl. butat the saute time I know they are intelligentenough not to let her beauty be the judge ofherothcrqualiiies.Maybe if Lopez could see others for whatthey are instead of what they look like. shewould be in a better position to write about thev alties of men vs. women.
‘ Lisa HelmsJunior. Vocational Education

Black protesters bark
up the wrong tree

With regard to the black students march andthe various forums on racial issues. I amamazed at the gross overuse of invalid excusesand coiiipltuius To begin with. I cannotunderstand why bliicks blame poor academicperformance on the lack of black faculty. l‘vcvet to hear of any oihei campus minoritygroup with this problem. Oriental students. forcyauiplc. don't blame their performance. goodor bad. on the lack of Oriental professors. butgcitcralli csccl despite this fact tl‘iii awarethat there are more ()rieiitul than blackprofessors. but they are still a small minority ) l.ilstt don‘t know why blacks feel a role model isneeded for success Ill the classroom The two.iic unrelated All my teachers arc white and ldon't consider any of them role models Theyare simply people who know much more aboutthe siibictt at hand than I do Success depends

on students‘ skills and time they spendstudying. NOT their opinion of the teacher ora professor‘s ability to be a role model.Despite this. black students continue callingfor more black faculty. Perhaps the conse-quences of this should be mentioned. As hasbeen pointed out tin previous Technicianarticles). there are very few blacks graduatingwith advanced degrees. NCSU competes withmany schools. including the best in thecountry. to hire those that meet thisuniversity‘s standards. However. no matterhow successful at recruiting black PhD.holders NCSlI is. it could not hire as manyblacks as are called for due to the lowavailability. Thus. to accommodate demand.administrators would hate to lower standardsand hire blacks without advanced degrees. Idon‘t believe this university spent l00 yearshuildinga reputation by lowering standards.
Steve DanielsSophomore. Forestry

WKNC commended for
Reading Service support

In Stephen Briggs‘ recent article about theRadio Reading Service. he gave some inipor»tant information However. he did not mentionhow the service is delivered to the visuallyhandicapped. He did mention that cablechannel 1 carries the service. but how do theyreceive the signal? I would like to address thisquestion.The Radio Reading Service is transmitted ona sub carrier of WKN( tNt’Sl's own radiostation). 85H in“. A sub carrier signal rides“piggyback" on WKNCs main frequency. buta spec‘ial recciyer is needed to pick up thissignal. WKNCs engineers have contributedmany volunteer hours to keep the RRS on theair after their studio burned down in the fall.RRS is using WKNt ‘s equipment to stay onthe air locally until they find more permanentfacilities WKNC l“\'l and it‘s engineers de-scric credit lor volunteering their time andequipment to keep R RS on the :ur.
l)i\;ikar ShuklaSenior. lclccommtInicationWKM l".‘\l ticneral Manager

Quote oft/1e IMy
The great decisions of human life

have as a rule far more to do with the
instincts ;‘ it other unconscious
factors than with conscious will and
Well meaning reasonableness. The
shoe that fits one pcrsou pinches
another; there is no recipe for living
that suits all caiscs inch of us carries
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SIEIEKIING AN INTERESTING ELBCIITVIB?
MEA 201 Introduction to Weather and Climate 3 cr.FULFILLSNATURAL-SCIENCE REQUIREMENTS IN MANY DISCIPLINE-ZSNatural cunosrry is the only prerequisite.

Yearbo s

Monday, March 28 - Thursday, March 31
Student Center, Room 2104

9a.m. to 5pm.
Senior Sign up @ room 2104 Learn about how the earth's weather machine works how weather forecasts are

made... what causes hurricanes and tornadoes... focus on global issues of acid rain. ozone
A romeCk depletion, and climate change. This course is designed as an introductory survey It: the

non-science major. with a verbal rather than mathematical approach to topics. Meets 8:55
N.C. State's yearbook or 11:05 MW F. An optimal l-credit lab (MBA 205) is also available.

THOMPSON THEATRE
presents

ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE
OO-OP STUDENTS

”/IBIACIISLDECIIER”

(TARBORO, Me.)

IS SEEKING INDUSTRIAL ANDIOR MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
STUDENTS FOR FALL 1988 AND SPRING 1989 SEMESTERS.

NUMBER OF POSITIONS: 2 EACH SEMESTER

WE OFFER COMPETITIVE SALARIES, PAID HOLIDAYS, “BLUE CARD”
CERTIFICATION IN MTM-1, AND VARIOUS TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
IN A HIGH VOLUME MANUFACTURING ENVIRONMENT. WE PRODUCE
DUSTBUSTERS, CORDLESS SCREWDRIVERS, PROFESSIONAL AND
CONSUMER CORDLESS DRILLS, AND 12 VOLT CAR CARE PRODUCTS.

March 18-19 and 22-26
8:00 pm.

General Admission $6.50
NCSU Students $2.50SEE YOUR CO-OP COORDINATOR TO SIGN UP FOR INTERVIEWS

CD-OP OFFICE PHONE: 737 - 2380
MIF CALL 737 - 2405

”3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES
AVAILABLE
(summer Rent $130/Month)

9 MONTH LEASES .3
AVAILABLE FOR 1

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER
EACH noon HAS: (Rent $175/Month)I

.3 0 Extra Deep Smk0 .lamtorral Sen/ace lor Bathroom; and Common Areas WHILE SUMIES LAST ON NO HOLDS ALLOWED-
REGULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE. . ' OF EQUAL OR LEW! VAL“

0FA6’e3’U

. . Private Single Occupancy Deposit required A PHIL‘. - IndrvrdualRetrrgerator .o Bum-In Double Bed THE COMPLEX HAS: 4 -, (s 7 H
o Burll-rn Desk 0 Free Parkmq ' g I BUY N0

, - Built-In Clothes Shelves - Very Quiet Ni?lghI)0TI'IOOd y . ‘ .H.r, 0 Full Carpetrng . Wooded Surrounqus ' “rain" “‘31:.“ 633“ with m mer
‘I o Semr-Prlvate Bath (Share With 0 Easy Access to the (luv Iirkeway Cd” EITEIS SIMS my MUS',' one other) wrlh Full Tub 8. Shower 0 Covrzrvdf mnl I’mr‘hr‘t. Pam at 790 .. 0424_‘ I Telephone Hook-up - l'dsy Armies m Cnmpun ,mrl Slows . , . .

‘ 0 Curtains o Hum-In Outdoor Bar 15 OH“ Gulls Office 821-1425 ." I() II I.) ALL I. “m I I WW"
, - lndrvrdual Leases 2° (MsWyF 1‘4; T,TH 9‘12) 1' suusrkIssts vurcuts me mm1 .

‘ ;; l ‘“ l3; “" ‘“ ESE; f EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS .4 NOW LEATHER NO NOW mu
3 z, Microwave Oven W5 ‘ MN! I
T: . Washer and Dryer wtsrrnN Bl VD Q I
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Candidates cite student apathy as major concern
Continuedfrom page /
know exactly what the studentwants... When that need isdefined we need to present it to theadministration and give them anultimatum: we need progress on thistopic. We need a solution. We needyour help." Seneres said.Tyson also talked about hisextxtriencc. He has served as the Vicechairman of both the FinanceCommittee and Athle ics (ommittee. Currently. Tyso is studentbody treasurer."Experience is the key." he said.adding that he already knows thepeople to go to in different situations. “You cannot help this university if you don‘t k )w the people . ... Experience is w tat will win thisjob."Tyson acknowledged that theSenate had some finance problemsthis year. but he thinks similarproblems can he aVerted in thefuture if more groups know whatother groups are doing.Draughon said he wants to see thecreation of a university free pressassociation to provide desktop

publishing to all sp:t'ial interestsgroups on campus. This “Will gncthe students the power of press theyilesene." he said. The project wouldalso reduce student apathy( ampus apathy is prevalent largeI} because students do not have anoutlet for expression. he said."Students need to learn to speak outfor those things that concerntthetni."Draughon said he wants allfaculty and all incoming freshmen toattend racial awareness seminars. Healso said he wants to create astudent arts councrl and to dismantleall "unconstituional" drug policieson campus.Kinlaw read an opening statementfrom his pamphlet that outlines hisobjectives as SBP. He said that"experience without commitment.desire. ideas and a willingness toenhance that particular organizationis a worthless experience."Kinlaw said the problems hewants to deal with are faultyadvisers. apathetic teachers. andmoney problems. He said he wantsto reduce student apathy by makingStudent Government an integral

part of a student's college career.“A lot of people are telling methat Student Government doesn’t doanything." he said. so he wants tomake Student Government more ofa resource for students when theyhave problems.
Kinlaw said he will accomplishthis by the creation of employment.peer recourse. and support servicesto help students.
(.‘ook compared the campus to aquilt “diverse in size. color. experi-ences. culture and creed.”Cook said he wants to be thethread that weaves this quilttogether— he wants more unityamong ...l the groups on campus.('ook said there is a communicationproblem between the races and “weneed to come together."
Dcllinger said that student apathyis a major problem. He said thatbetter coverage of Student Gov-ernment events by Technician wouldget more students involved incampus events and reduce thisapathy.“Students don‘t know what Stu-

dent Government has done in thepast year. They don't know who thesenators are and they rarely knowwho the student body president is.We need to get the Technicianinvolved more in student affairs." hesaid.Dcllinger also spoke about the gapbetween students and ChancellorBruce Poulton. "You have to keeptrying and trying to see Poulton." hesaid. And when you do get to seehim. “you have to work with him.get to know him. Get to know whathe wants; let him know what youwant." Only then. he said. can youget a solution.Powell has served as a chair of theStudent Senate Environment Com-mittee and as an executive assistantto current SBP Kevin Howell. Shesaid she understands how theexecutive branch works and this willhelp her asSBP.Powell said she wants more unitybetween different groups on campusthrough better understanding.She said it was important to talkwith Chancellor Poulton personallyand “tell him that it is important tforhim) to come out and listen to the

issues as they are happening insteadof getting it second hand."Powell said l’oulton needs to bemore aware of students. needs.
Bradley said that he want? to beaccessible to all students as SBP. Hesaid he wants students to call him todiscuss issues both when he iscampaigning and when he is elected.“It‘s impossible to make a decisionwithout knowing all the facts. Andmy way of knowing all the facts isbeing accessible to all the students."Bradley said.
McCorquodale said that he wassomeone who would listen to sug»gestions as SBP. He said he wantsanyone—students in residencehalls. Greeks. minorities — to cometo him with problems and he will tryto fixthem.McCorquodale suggested having astudent fair at the beginning of eachyear with representatives of all thecampus groups. “They would offersuggestions to the freshmen. so youcould start at the freshman levelgetting involved."McCorquodale said that he feels

experience is not what StudentGovernment really needs. “I thinkyou need to be a person who candeal with people and work withdifferent organizations." he said. TheSBP needs to get his point across.and McCorquodale said he thinks hecan do that.
The last candidate of the evening.Van Cooke. said one of his mainissues was the graduation rate atNCSU. He said that there is also aproblem with the faculty advisersituation.
Other problems that exist are alack of minority and female recruitment and communication be-tween Student Government andcampus groups. he said.
Cooke said that one way theadministration would notice studentsis through “strength in numbers.“He cited a recent African‘Americanforum as a good example of this.“They had 700 to 900 students inthat room and they had universityofficials there ranging from ProvostWinstead to Jim Valvano." Cookesaid.

Hop‘efuls for Student Government offices discuss goals
('omi'nued from page I
UAB tUnion Activities Board) president. I would like tosee more of the committees working together.“ she said.Brown stressed the importance of having more-women and blacks) both of which she considersminorities. on the UAB.“I feel I can represent all students well." she said.“Unity is needed. That is why I want to have thesecommittees wdrk .nore together.‘Haley Haynes is one of three candidates running forstudent body treasurer. She cited her three mainattributes essential to the office of treasurer are herexperience in the Student Senate and role on theFinance Committee. her ideas of organi/ation for theoffice and her leadership skills.

Candidate Bryan Nixon said the office of treasurershould be run like a business. He said he had “real-lifeexperience with a Fortune 500 company and that heand his staff have the solutions to the “mass mayhemthat occurred in the treasurer‘s office this year.“lt takes a four-eyed man to do this job.“ he said.

u

referring to his glasses. “Innovation. imagination.initiation and a little bit of intelligence... .3 four~eyedman can do this.”Marty Massey is the third candidate running for

partvtime job.
treasurer. and he said his experience stems from his roleon the Student Senate finance committee and his

Panelist and former Senate president Walt Perryasked the three candidates what safeguards they woulduse to make sure that Student Government had enough

What do members of Student Government do, anyway?

money to keep from having organizations leave thetreasurer‘s office “empty-handed.“Haynes said the solution is better education for thestudent groups. “At the beginning of the year. weshould make a mailing list of the leaders of all theorganizations so that they know what to do."Nixon said he “would ask each organization to

Another panelist. Paul Woolvcrton. asked thecandidates their views about the first come-first serve

submit a monthly request so that we would know whatthey are expecting. If we know ahead of time. we canmake sure the money is there. I also think each groupshould find a senator to lobby their bills for them.“Massey said he feels that the organizations and thesenators should be better informed. “It needs to beexpressed to the senators that it is_ important thatthey are dealing with the students‘ money. And that isto be taken seriously."

basis for obtaining funds from the treasurer‘s office.Massey said that he opposes the policy because ithurts some of the charities. “I think it should go bymerit.“ he said. “We missed some organizations that Ifeel should have gotten it.“
Haynes said she favors the method. “I feel thattiming is essential. I think they should come to theSenate when they need the money." She said thereshould not be a limit to funds available per group. “Weshould not impose limits on groups who need anddeserve the money."Nixon said this is where his idea of monthly inputworks. “We know what they‘re working with.“

( 'onrinuedfmm page I
is "underpublicized. yet important.“With an operatitig budget for the Student(enter reaching $3.4 million and anindividual budget for the Union ActivitiesBoard of $l70.000. Kemper said it‘s like”running a business.“The Student Center president chairs theUAB Programming Committee and isresponsible for maintenance of the StudentCenter and its annexes.

Student SenateStudent senators are elected for each of

the nine colleges and then form committeesthat handle projects such as Feed theTriangle. Each senator must participate inat least one committee. but some areinvolved in a number of projects. Senatorsare also responsible for the distribution offunds within the schools.
Student Media AuthorityThe Student Media Authority governsthe Agromeck. Technician. WKNC andWindhover by approving their budgets anddistributing funds. The SMA also acts as ago-between for the administration andmedia as well as for the students and media.
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*For All You People Who
Ever Wanted To Try A Partner

Open Cheerleader Clinics

— Mondays & Wednesdays (starts March 23)
— Anytime between 4-7pm

‘ No Obligations... Check it out... Have fun!
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networking, and more!

experience.
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This Women's Fraternity features
.lifelong friendships, leadership training,

Don't miss your
opportunity to add something special to
'your lifestyle and to your NC State

For more information, attend;
liiforrtiationalr Gathering

Alumni Conference Center
Alumni Building

March 29 -_ 7:30 p.m.

The SMA elects its own chairman. whosupervises business and is given a seat onthe Student Body President's Roundtable.Ken Greenwood. the present chairman.said it is a great experience and “anexcellent opportunity to develop leadershipskills.” but warned that it is a job “for
someone looking for a lot of responsibility.“

Judicial BoardThe judicial board is controlled by the
attorney general. It holds hearings for anyviolations of the student body code of
conduct. 'The board also deals out sanctions which

range from campus work to expulsion.Board member Benjie Thomas said the mostimportant requirement is to “be sure youknow the student body code of conductvery well."
Student Center Board of DirectorsThe main function of a board member is

to make suggestions concerning the use ofand the distribution of funds for the StudentCenter.Many members on the board representcampus organizations who use the StudentCenter for various functions. such as theResidential Scholars Program. which holds

weekly forums there.
UNC Association of Student Govern-ments RepresentativeThe representative sits on committees oftop Student Government officers from the16 UNC-system schools. His job is to debatestudent and social issues.The representative brings issues in frontof the committee for debate and tries to' resolve them in the interests of the campusthey are representing.

——Bonnie Koehler contributed to thisreport.

ROMANTIC SPRING SAVINGS
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SAVE 25% ON NANCY JOHNSON’S 1988 SPRING FASHION COLLECTION.
FOR FASHION MINIMALISTS. THE BREEZIEST OF SUNWASHED WHITE
COTTON SHAPED WITH LIGHTHEARTED FLAIR.
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